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(NAPSA)—Preparing meals
outdoors is becoming more and
more the “in” thing to do. It’s not
restricted to burgers—any food
can be a success. The recipe can
be simple or elegant; the process
quick or slow.

“Backyard Grilling: 150 Reci-
pes For Your Grill ,  Smoker,
Turkey Fryer & More” (Creative
Publishing international, $21.95),
by Jim and Ann Casada, Kate
Fiduccia and Teresa Marrone,
covers all types of grilling equip-
ment and other outdoor cookers
with tips for using each one.
More than 150 recipes include
complete cooking instructions for
beef, poultry, pork and fish—with
a variety of substitutes for wild
game and fish.

Here’s an example of a differ-
ent way to prepare the traditional
Thanksgiving bird:

Turkey on the Grill
Makes 8 to 10 servings

Prep Time: 1 hour, 15 minutes
Grilling: Indirect medium heat
with water pan, 31⁄2 to 41⁄2 hours

1 medium-sized whole skin-
on turkey (8 to 10 lbs.)

1⁄4 cup (1⁄2 stick) butter,
softened

1 tsp. dried marjoram
1⁄2 tsp. dried thyme
1 clove garlic, finely minced,

optional
2 Tbsp. olive oil or canola oil

Salt and freshly ground
black pepper

1 cup chicken broth
1 cup white wine or apple

juice
1⁄4 cup soy sauce
1 Tbsp. paprika

Remove neck and giblets
from turkey and set aside.
Remove and discard fat inside
body cavity. Rinse turkey
inside and out, and pat dry
with paper towels. Loosen skin
over breast by working your

fingertips underneath the
skin, starting above the cavity.
In small bowl, blend together
butter, marjoram, thyme and
garlic. Spread butter mixture
between skin and breast meat,
using your fingertips to pack
butter under the skin and
smoothing from the outside.
Rub outside of turkey with oil;
season inside and out with salt
and pepper to taste. Let turkey
stand at room temperature for
about an hour while you pre-
pare grill. Also combine broth,
wine, soy sauce and paprika in
measuring cup or bowl.

Prepare grill for indirect
medium heat. Position filled
water pan between coal banks
or away from heated area of
gas grill. Place turkey, breast-
side up, on grate over water
pan. Cover grill and begin
cooking. After about 30 min-
utes, baste turkey with broth
mixture. Re-cover grill and
continue cooking, basting
every 15 minutes and replen-
ishing coals as necessary, until
turkey thigh reaches 170° F
and juices run clear; cooking
time should be 31⁄2 to 41⁄2 hours.
Transfer turkey to serving
platter; tent loosely with foil
and let stand for 15 to 20 min-
utes before carving.

“Backyard Grilling” is available
where books are sold, including
online at www.creativepub.com.

Grilling Up A Great Thanksgiving Turkey

With the help of a water pan, it’s
possible to slow-grill a medium-
sized turkey for Thanksgiving.

(NAPSA)—The right food
choices can do you good even if
you’re not as healthy as you think
you are. Doctors estimate there
are 18 million people in the
United States who have diabetes,
and millions are unaware they
have the condition.

Diabetes is a condition charac-
terized by high blood sugar levels,
or hyperglycemia. Insulin, secreted
by the pancreas, normally keeps
sugar levels in check, but diabetics
either don’t make enough insulin—
called type 1 diabetes—or have
become resistant to insulin, usu-
ally due to being overweight—type
2 diabetes. High blood sugar levels
can cause premature heart disease,
kidney failure, blindness, nerve
damage and poor-healing ulcers.

While soy will not cure dia-
betes, it can be a smart nutri-
tional choice to support better dia-
betic health. Here are some tips
for a diabetes-friendly lifestyle:

• Weight loss may help lower
insulin resistance in type 2 dia-
betes. By and large, the best way
to lose weight is gradually, one or
two pounds a week. Strict diets
should never be undertaken with-
out the supervision of a doctor.
Soy protein is said to be excellent
for weight loss. 

• Soy may support better kid-
ney function—it is easier on the
kidneys than animal protein.
Diabetics are particularly suscep-
tible to kidney problems due to
damage from chronic high blood
sugar levels.

• People with diabetes have
twice the risk of developing heart
disease as those without diabetes,
and high blood cholesterol levels
raise the risk of heart disease.
Losing weight and reducing
intake of saturated fats and cho-

lesterol, in favor of unsaturated
and monounsaturated fats, can
help lower blood cholesterol. Soy
may lower the risk of heart dis-
ease, a key concern for diabetics,
by reducing cholesterol and oxida-
tion of LDL cholesterol, a process
that makes bad cholesterol even
worse.

After years of carefully review-
ing almost 40 clinical studies on
soy and cholesterol, the FDA con-
cluded that diets low in saturated
fat and cholesterol that include 25
grams of soy protein a day may
reduce the risk of heart disease.

Revival Soy offers a range of
products appropriate for diabetics.
The shakes contain 20 grams of
soy protein and are sweetened
with Splenda or unsweetened. The
company’s low-sugar, low-carb
protein bars contain 16-19 grams
of soy protein and are available in
three flavors. Diabetics can also
benefit from baked pasta soy
chips, soy pasta, soy coffee and
soy nuts. For more information on
soy’s benefits or to order, go to
www.soy.com.

Soy: A Smart Choice For Diabetes

Research suggests soy can
support diabetic health.

Book Buyers Sold On
Real Estate Guides
(NAPSA)—A window on the

real estate boom can be seen in
bookstores. Three of the most
rewarding of the current guides
on this hot topic are:

“Making Money In Real Estate”
(Wiley, $14.99) by
Robert Shemin.
This easy-to-fol-
low book packs all
the special tips
from Shemin’s
successful Learn-
ing Annex train-
ing program and
answers  such
quest ions  as :
Where do I find

the best investment opportuni-
ties? and How do I identify quali-
fied tenants?

“Commercial Real Estate Invest-
ing in 12 Easy Steps To Getting
Started” (Wiley, $24.95) by Jack
Cummings. This straightforward

guide offers ex-
pert advice on
commercial real
estate investing
from one of the
most published
real  estate
authors in Amer-
ica. The book is
backed with

fresh ideas and proven techniques. 
“Quick Cash In Foreclosures”

(Wiley, $19.95) by Chantal Howell
Carey and Bill
C a r e y  s h o w s
readers how to
profit from fore-
closures without
r i s k i n g  t h e i r
s a v i n g s .  T h e
book points out
how foreclosure
properties are

one of today’s hottest investments
—a quick way to turn a profit in
real estate.

All books are available now
in bookstores  or  by  v is i t ing
www.wiley.com.

(NAPSA)—Americans are orga-
nizing against household clutter.
They’re refiling, reorganizing and
reshuffling their belongings in
homes across the U.S.—and a new
book may help. 

The book, called “Real Simple:
The Organized Home” (Time Inc.
Home Entertainment, $27.95),
has been called an inspirational
guide to streamlining the home
and creating a more peaceful and
productive life in the process. The
book, which comes from Real Sim-
ple magazine, can help just about
all homeowners and apartment
dwellers—whether their sur-
roundings just need some fine-
tuning or complete makeovers. 

Taking readers on a room-by-
room tour, “Real Simple: The
Organized Home” offers clear and
practical tips that can make orga-
nizing, decorating and mainte-
nance easy. Each chapter includes
information on choosing essentials
for every space—from furniture
and window treatments to dishes,
computer stations and clothes
hangers. 

Written by Kendell Cronstom
(whose home decor credentials
include working for Vanity Fair,
Elle Decor, House Beautiful and
In Style), the book also high-
lights organizational strategies.

It covers virtually all clutter hot
spots—from closets and drawers
to medicine cabinets—and it
gives simple, timesaving strate-
gies for dealing with everyday
household challenges. 

The delightfully illustrated and
beautifully written hardcover
book can make a great gift for
yourself or virtually anyone else
who feels a little overwhelmed by
clutter from time to time.  

For more information, visit
www.realsimple.com.

The Book On Organizing Your Home

Close The Book On Clutter—A
new book may help homeowners
cut clutter and find peace of
mind.

(NAPSA)—There are few things
better than having your taste buds
tempted by the smell of your
favorite foods. Just as humans
respond to appetizing scents,
research shows the same is true,
even more so, for dogs. In fact, a
dog’s sense of smell is on average
1,000 times keener than that of a
human, which makes the aroma of
human food often very tempting to
our four-legged friends.

“People may not realize it, but
d o g s  e x p e r i e n c e  t h e  w o r l d  
nosefirst, relying on their sense of
smell to interpret their environ-
ment,” said Dr. Alan Hirsch, the
founder of the Smell and Taste
Treatment and Research Founda-
tion and faculty member at Rush-
Presbyterian-St. Luke’s Medical
Center in Chicago. “As a result,
food aroma has a profound effect
on your dog’s appetite, as well as
his emotions and ultimately his
health and well-being.”

According to Dr. Hirsch, aro-
mas have a dramatic impact on
one’s enjoyment of food, primarily
because 90 percent of taste is
actually attributed to our sense of
smell. The same holds true for our
canine friends.

Hirsch stresses the important
role that smell plays in keeping
dogs well nourished, noting the
direct link between taste and
appetite.

“As many dogs age, their sense

of smell decreases, causing them
to lose their appetite along with
interest in eating altogether,” said
Hirsch. “So if you’re dealing with
an older dog, there should be an
even greater emphasis on provid-
ing him or her with something
aromatic.” 

That’s why PEDIGREE has
enhanced its line of wet food prod-
ucts. The wet food varieties are
enhanced with flavors and spices
typically considered strictly people
friendly in order to offer canines a
more tantalizing, and ultimately
more enjoyable, eating experience.

These newly enhanced vari-
eties of wet dog food include com-
mon human food blends such as
spices, hickory-smoked flavor and
herbs such as bay leaves. Like all
PEDIGREE products, they’re
made with high-quality ingredi-
ents such as real meats, poultry
and vegetables.

Because of their love for dogs,
keeping dogs healthy and happy is
a number-one priority for PEDI-
GREE. Much like us, dogs want to
eat something that not only tastes
great, but smells delicious, too.
Offering a wide variety of prod-
ucts for different dog life stages
and sizes, PEDIGREE is at the
forefront of pet nutrition.

For additional information and
tips for keeping your dog healthy
and happy, go to www.pedigree.
com.

Tempt Your Dog’s Tummy Through Its Nose
***

You can employ men and hire
hands to work for you, but you
will have to win their hearts to
have them work with you.

—William J.H. Boetcker
***

***
The true wealth of a state con-
sists in the number of its inhab-
itants, in their toil and industry.

—Napoleon Bonaparte
***

***
The noblest workers of this
world bequeath us nothing so
great as the image of them-
selves. Their task, be it ever so
glorious, is historical and tran-
sient, but the majesty of their
spirit is essential and eternal.

—George Brown
***




